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El PsM H«r«ld.
Amador Sanchez is his name. 

Race and nationality? He is an 
American, now and forever, San
chez is sheriff of Webb county, 
Texas, in which is Laieda Re
cently he issued to the people of 
Webb county a proclamation which 
is so apt, so patriotic, so well con
ceived, so sincerely worded, so 
pregnant with sound social and 
political philosophy, that it deserves 
to become a border classic, and to 
be preserved in the state archives.

*To the People of Webb County: 
The delicate and strained relationa 
now existing between the United 
States and Mexico call for the 
exercise of the highest patriotism 
and conservatism of every American 
citizen and particularly those who 
live along the Texas border. A 
rash act or an impassiooed speech 
might p red d ta te  a riot which 
would be disastrous and lead to no 
end of trouble.

Webb county and Laredo are so 
closely related by location and by 
business and social ties to our 
neighbors in Nuevo Laredo and the 
surrounding country that to many 
of us war with Mexico would have 
the horrors of civil strife.' The 
issue between the United States 
and Mexico is a nationai one and is 
in the hands of President Wilson

in our midsc, I would say. that as 
kMig as you obey our laws you will 
have the protection of my office 
and the sympathy which all good 
people feel for you in your unfor
tunate exile from your distressed
country. j man and

Webb county has always been; 
noted as a law-abiding community; sti^riff pi|]]|{pg

HUIDa FOLLOWS BOOTLEMOIC.

and I sincerely trust that 
severe test of our duty to our 
and nation will bear further 
dence of our patiotism and 
respect for law. 1 realize 
most of us in th k  country are of { 
Mexican decisnt and blood, but we  ̂
are Americans, and this is an op
portunity to further prove oiir 
loyalty to our nation and our flag.

I shall be vigilant a t all times to 
prevent disorder and shall not hesi
tate to use quickly all the power 
vested in me to prevent any effort 
to foment trouble and to protect 
life and property, and I sincerely 
trust that I shall have the active, 
earnest and prompt support of every

Oas sf the Hsideras Yet st Large, l i t  
Tsrs Are Is JsIL

Henry Lagway, the negro who 
made his escape after killing one 

wounding another, 
apprehended by 

The sheriff follow-

guest of The Gunter, and during the 
and his cabinet, and every patriotic ; q,  gt^y received hun-

j dreds of representative citizens who

ed him to the railroad in Leon 
ktate • county and there lost trace of him. 

Officers all over the state have 
c u r . been notifled to look out for the 

negro.
Claude Bayne, one of the other 

negroes, remains in the Anderson 
county ja il At the time of his 
arrest he was identified by J. C. 
and G. C. Rains, who live near 
Crockett and who were at Palestine 
that morning. They saw the negro 
enter Hyman’s saloon, reported the 
matter to the police and had him 
arrested.

Tom Lagway Jr., the third negro 
implicated, is still in the Crockett 
jail. It is not known whether he

was
the cause. Burton Haislip, the 
murdered man, had advanced him 
$80 on the promise that he would 
move onto the Haislip farm. The 
negro represented that he would 
have to pay off an indebtedness 
before he'could move. He did not 
move and Mr. Haislip was trying to 
get his money back.

Tom Lagway Jr. had been selling 
whisky. He had sold some to a 
man working for Haislip and Hais-

dtizen to aid in keeping ow  coun- • took part in the killing, but he 
try lb a peaceful and o id ^ y  con
dition while our presidenLis adjust
ing the differences between the 
United States and our sister repub
lic. Amador Sanchez,

Sheriff Webb County.
M stiagteM  fk l te .

Hoa Thomas H. BeU, candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Governor, was a visitor to San An
tonio. on Tuesday last. He was the

went to the funeral of Mr. William 
Rosser Sunday. Mr. Rosser was a 
well known dtizen, a good hearted 
Christian and we all sympathise 
with the bereaved ones. Rose.

Csafsteats Ysiwsns NssHag.
At the stated business meeting of 

the Confederate veterans of Crock
ett Camp, No. 141. held in the court 
house at two o’clock Saturday eva- 

jning,M ay9, 1914, the Camp ac
cepted the invitation of the D. A. 

j Nunn Chapter of the U. D. C  of 
‘ Crockett to be their guest on Wed- 
j nesday, June 3, n ex t in annual ra- 
j union; and the Daughters will ba 
I prepared to entertain all the old 
I veterans who may come, and a 
 ̂special invitation has been sent oat 
to the survivors of Col D. A. Nnnn’a 

iold company (I )  and known as the 
'Crockett Boys” of long ago. to meet 

Faalagtsa Itws. ' and mingle with them when they
Editor Courier hold their annual reunion at Qrock-

Quite a number of our citizens ett in the month of September 
are still on the sick list this week, next 

The rain that fell here Sunday The Camp re-elected all the old 
was the heaviest that has fallen  ̂officers to serve for the next en- 
yet. suing year. L  Winfree. Com.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephens were: A  M. Rencher, A djutant 
pleasant visitors at the home of pgj py] ^  Stmt T s«
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lane Sunday.. |g Waking.

It beats all how quickly Foley 
Cathartic Tablets liven your hver. 
overcome coostipatioo—make you 

* feel lively and active again J. L. 
McKnight. F t  Worth. Texas, says; 
“My disagreeable symptoms were 

by tito thqrou0 s 
Cathartic rabiets

rairfdity. On the other hand, by 
making the soU-mukh a t the proper 
time, the fahner who begins to 
study its effect is astonished at how 
long he may. by Mirring at the 
proper time and in the proper man
n a .  hold the moisture where it trill 
do the most good.

When a man endeavors to culti
vate so much crop that he is not 
able to do the right thing at the 
right time, it is a “shore” sign that 
he is trying to handle too much 
land. Not so many acres fanned 
for all there is in them, and the 
balance of the land put in pasture 
for good stock, growing into mmiey 
while the farmer sleeps, is a better 
business proposition.

R. R. Claridge.
Agricultural Agent, 

Longview. Texas.

News has reached here, of 
death of Mrs. Maggie Andrew, who 
will be remembered here as Mias 
Maggie May. She had a host of 
friends here.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.

called upon him either, as a mark of complete
their personal exteem and respect •?“  ^
for the man or to assure him of 1 i

hunself. He threatened the negrotheir support of his candidacy. It 
I was a near-ovation vdth which he 
iwas m et To those who know 
T oro '' Ball this mark

American should feel that it is in 
charge of men of honor, justice and 
prudence. It is a question with 
which we. as a community, cannot 
deal and we should patiently await 
its just solution by the men whom 
we have placed at the head of our 
natipo.

the chief peace officer surprise It could noti
W et* com ty, I ewiKMly tequeet ^  o therw i«  ft*, how-
^ l  o u r d t i i w  to go quieUyabout ever one may agree or diaagree

with him 00 auhjecia polMcal. allner and to abstain from acts or __, . wi •. iJCli
words which would in any way tend him as a knighUy gentte-
to inflame the public mind. i°An and a most worthy and estim-

To the Mexican refugees who are able d tiz e a —San Antonio RepuUic.

Luther Friday were visiting rela- entirely removed 
tives and friends here the last of cleansing Foley 

lip knew of it. The man has since j this week. gave me.“ They're a wonder.—W.
made affidavit to that effect Hais-1 Mr. Sed Smith made a business ^  successor to L W. Sweet

trip to Groveton Saturday.
' Quite a number of our atizens

with indictment if his money was 
not forthcoming or if the negro did

REFRIGERATION
is not alone the 
keeping of foods 
cold. Freezing 
does not dettroy 
germs, nor does 
it hinder their 
r e p r o d u c t io n .  
No life can exist 
in an absolutdy 
dry atmosphere.

Circulation such as is used in A U T O MA T I C  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  positively prevents the 
existence of all germs. Cold air perfectly dry 
and in motion—this is true refrigeration. If
you’ll come in we'll explain it.

Deupree & Waller

of regard > ^  move onto his place as agreed.
' It is said that he sent the negro 
word that he was coming to get his 
money and that if he did not get it 
there would be an indictment The 
murder followed.

Since the murder other affidavits 
have been filed against Lagway, 
charging him with selling whukey, 
we are told. Henry Lagvray and 
Claude Bayne were interested only 
as brother and friend of Tom Lag
way.

IhsSsUJIskk.
Moisture escapes from the soil 

through capillaries or tubes con
necting with the surface. Anything 
which breaks these up at the sur
face, has the effect to hold the 
moisture in.

The reason there are “fish-worms” 
under the old, rotten log in a dry 
time, is because there is moisture 
under it. The moisture is there be
cause it cannot get out, the log ob
structing the soil-tubes at the sur
face. holding it in.

By breaking up these tubes at 
the surface, by the soil-mulch, 
created by more or leas shallow 
stirring of the surface soil, performs 
the same office as the' old log. The 
moisture from below rises by capil
lary attraction till it reaches the 
soil-mulch which disconnects the 
capillaries or tubes from the surface; 
when, failing to escape into the air. 
H remains in the ground where it is 
needed.

If not stirred in due season after 
rain, the ground bakes, the soil- 
tubee form connection through the 

j baked surface with the air. and the 
, I moisture cecapea with damaging

$75 Id Gold
will be given to the Chnrch or So
ciety saving and turning in tbe most 
w rappers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Cartons of SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to

The F irst National Bank
by 4 p. m. Saturday, June 20,1914.

Save your wrappers and cartons taken from Crystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha Washing Pow
der until you have them in lots of fifty nr more; take them 
to the First National Bank and they will give you a coupon 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned in.

Now is the time to help your Qturch or Society, and not 
cost you a cent, as Crystal White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy, and See Foam N a p ^  Powder is one of 
the best full-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
you can buy them both from youc grocer.

Sea Foam cartons are worth double the value of Crystal 
White wrappers; just cut out the front and back, they are 
each worth one vote.

For apy further advice regarding contest, phone, or better 
yet. go see the First National Bank.

PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS
The one turning in the m o s t ................... $50.00
The one turning in the second highest 15.00
The one turning in the third high^t .. 10.00

Peet Bros. Manufacturing Co.
“Nslw i sf tlw fiM« wild Rsse GlycsrlM Ssap."

t

, * 'f
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Five thousand yards of Shadow lace, worth 15 and 25 centg 
per yard, to be placed on sale Friday morning. May 15th  ̂ at

lO Cents F̂ er Yard
This will be one of the greatest sales Crockett has ever 
witnessed and it will be worth every ladies’ time to cW e
down Friday and see the great values she can buy at 10c a yard

I
P. O’BANNON

Millinery and EverytHing EUae 'Vou ^^ear

tbt Crockett Courier______________ ______________  small offices, and one stenographer ;
L H JdasM hr Bdl.

i «imI weHdr from tb« Courier BoiMins.

W W AIKEN, Editor »nd Protmeffir

between us. and only one railroad 
client, and that one had been the 
client of n>y law partner for nearly 
10 years. I quit congresa to make 
some provision for mv family.

Obituahw. flotation., c«Tb of thank. “  Congress I
and other Bkatter not **newt" will be had no client but the people. I 
rh»r«ed for at the rate of 5c per Une j . . .

Parties ord^ne adrertUinK or printing ' **** auaienoe Of my COn-
.or Mcieuea. churches, committee, or or- stitueots then as to whether I 
kaetzaasos of any kind will, in all

PUnJSIEt'S NOTICE.

««d Texas faithfuUyand
. M ym ent the  bUl well.

■■■ - !■ j i  —J - ■ ‘ Since my retirement fromretirement from con
gress I have accepted employment 
from individuals and corporations 
who desired my services in the 
court htHise or in tny office: and 
every member of the legislature

tall AjMNn FcrgwML
k'rom Ball'. Houston Speech

Jn differing with (kivemor Hogg 
Xi 1 did upon these two questions, 
there was no word in the debate 
tha t piassed lietween us inconsist- every member of congress, and

• « i t  with the friend.ship which e x - , governor of Texas since my 
wted from the time 1 was a drum- ‘ retirement knows that 1 have never 
mer on the road and be was dis- j rendered any poUtical service to 
trict attorney of the Tyler district.' ®“y corporation. Id o  not profess 
I have DO desire to hang on to my j ^  better than other men; I have 
friendship for any m aa  living or never attempted to smite myself on 
deatl. as a means of getting f f̂fice; ^he breast as the Pharisee, but I do 
tm t I do object to men. who were *®y rio man can be found in 
'lever heard of in the fight when!Texas who can truthfully charge

• Ooveroor Hogg was making his | that 1 have ever been false to my 
jjreat fight for progressive d em -, 'vord. to a friend, or to any trust, 
o tracy in Texas, turning their bat- i personal or official.

- teries upon me. When I was with There is an organized campaign
him  in all his fights, and as chair- on in this state, largely in- 
m an of the democratic executive' ®pifed by sinister interests in this 
com m ittee of Walker county held i city, leeking to discredit me before 
th e  first primary election ever held j the people of Texas; and sending 
in  Texas for State officers in Hunts-1 Wt paid hirelings and emissaries.

"Hon. Frank Andrews, Houston, 
Tex.—̂ After mature consideration 
and looking at the .situation from 
all viewpoints. I have made up my 
mind to support Cotonel Ball for 
governor.

"In taking this position I want it ’ 
to be known that I have not abated 
one particle of my opposition to 
statewide prohibition. I do not be
lieve and have never believed state
wide prohibition was the best way 
to handle the liquor traffic, but un
der all the conditions arising in this 
campaign and the attitude of Mr. 
Ball's chief opponent I have con
cluded there is no other course left 
for me but to support him for the 
governorship. I hope and believe 
that we will defeat submission in 
the July primaries which, according 
to Mr. Ball's speech which 1 have 
just read, wall settle the question 
‘until such time as the people de
mand the right to vote upon it 
again,' but aside from this, conditions 
in the state are such as to demand 
the services of a big and experienced 
man in the governor's chair. I 
know Mr. Ball intimately and 1 
want to say to my friends and to

the people of Texas that he is a 
man of marked ability, broad
minded, patriotic and will make a 
great governor. I shall support 
him and do all I can to have him 
elected. "R  M. Johnston.'*

Professional Cards

Nsft PisapC tad Enectnl Cm fsr 
BadCsUa.

y f  c u p so o M a M . D.

PHYStCIAN and SURGEON 
Crockett. Texas

Offlcc with Decuir-BUhop Drug Cwnpsnr

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt and I 
permanent cure, a re m ^ y  that is | 
pleasant to take, a remedy th a t : 
contains nothing injurious. Cham- 
b ^ a in ’s Cough Remedy meets ail 
these requirements. It acts on 
nature's plan, reiievea the lungs, 
aids expe^oration, opens the secre
tions a ^  restores the system to a 
healthy condition. This remedy 
has a world wide sale and use, and 
can alvrays be depended upoa Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

J . " PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

There came a young lady to 
Crockett, whose skirts were slit up 
to her locket; she w«ent out to the 
fair, and the women out there did 
jointly and severally knock it. And 
then the young lady in Crockett, 
drew a pistol from out of her pocket; 
she sobbed and she cried, and she 
tried and she tried, but was wholly 
unable to cock i t —State Press in 
Dallas News.

M A Y  I S
B  THE DATE FOR

viUe precinct, in order that the far- 
tners and clerks and all whose oc- 

.ru p a tio n  would not allow them to

charging me with being a drunkard, 
owing large unpaid bills for liquor, 
and slanders of that kind, and it

THB SEASON.

get off to attend a convention doubtless be used among those
m ight have opportunity to vote for 

. the ir choice, and by which we 
. cah ied  Walker county for Governor 

Hogg
Mr. Ferguson charges that 1 left 

t coogreas to enter the service of the 
• railroada. When Mr. Ferguaon 
V cam s to Hooston and cmploired my 

t e a  lo a ease Ms own sooa after

who do not know me along with 
such other slanders as such vicious 
creatures may concoct

T K e  I .  &  G .  N .
OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 

FAN-OOOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO

Cm f«  Stsasch Ptssfdas.
Disorders of the stomach may be 

avoided by the use of Qiamber- 
lain's Tablets. Many very renark* 
aUeeures have been eoMled by 
tbesetaU ata Soldier a l

IHp fiBMif Tsarist Tlchsts m Ssk UitU Stfttaftw SO.
SnP-ffTEM ALLOWED $TnumL

. G. H. HI3IDISS0R T M « A | ^  '
cbocK w ^m u a .,

j .p n c E .
Csa. P m  aad Tkkst AgMt 

TEXAffH ounoif

C r o c k e t t . T e x a s

E. B STOKES. M. D J. S. WOOTIUS. M. D.

gTOKES & WOOTTERB
PHYSiaANS A SURGEONS 

Crockett, Texas 
Oatce with Dacuir-Bishop Drug CompRor

E WINrREE 
R^al E«lal* u d  

Inauranee
J E WINFREE 

Lawyer
Will Prakka In AO 

the Covrtt
81 J. E. WINFREE

INSURANCE AMD LAW 

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J W MADDEN S. A DENNY
J^ADDEN & DENNY

l a w T e r s
f

Praetiot la all iba Slata aad Fadaral Cauna. 
Comptota AbatnM of Land TlUaa aT HaMion Cawi 

ty. Oaaatlariran«atlaaalBaiUBalldlmi
CROCKETT. TEXAS

J . LUPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Ndg. 
C R D C K E t T ;  T E X A S

Dali Fssllii, SwsUia fturis sad Fast 
Das to Ulasy TImMs.

Your kidneys help whan 
your hands and feet thicken, swell 
up. and you feel dull and sluggish. 
Take Foley Kidney PlOs. They are 
tonlo, adonilatiiig and strsngchen- 
ing and wsioaa your kidneys to 
boM nr. normal aotioB. Try tbrnt 
ZwW. ilL Kingi. aoooeaaor to L W.

< Adv.
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F a n a o u s  N e w s p a p e r  M e n

CARTOOniST &RIG4S . rRAMKLIII P. ADAM5 A liO
J09  ̂ • o u a  MUTUAL o ik l T jo  sh

O ver tlw  coffee cape a t  th e  b reak feet tab le  M araareL  “O ur M ataa l Olrl,** 
adm ired  th e  w ork of C artoonlat B r ln a  In th e  New York T ribune. T u rn in g  a 
page, ahe laughed  h e a r tl l j  over th e  bum oroua colum n. “T h e  Conning Tow er.’* 
a t  th e  bottom  o f w hich ahe aaw  th e  iid tia la  **P. P. A.”

“W h r. 1 know  Mr. B iigga an d  F ra a k U n . P. Adams, w ho signs him self 
'*P. P. A.,’ ” said  “O ur M utual G irl's” sunL  ‘‘I’ll tak e  /o u  dow n to th e ir  oflice."

Ro M argare t w as ushered  in to  th e  oflice o f th e  tw o  fam ous New York 
new spaper m en. As she ch a tted  w ith  them  C artoonist B riggs drew  a p ic tu re  
o f  her. M argaret w atched  th e  w ork  w ith  in terest. Ti'hen B riggs had ilnlshed 
he  iireeented h er the  pl<*ture w ith  n Istw.

From  th e re  “O ur M utual G irl" s-eiit to  C astle  House, w hich Is run  b y 'M r. 
an<l Mn«. Vernon Castle, th e  coun try ’s m ost fam ous exponen ts of m odem  
dances. T he C astles a re  recognised as th e  most gracefu l nud ex|>ert Instructors 
III New York a n l  a re  co-authors o f a p re ten tious tsMik on th e  new est dnnees. 
. \ t  r u s t le  H ouse “O ur M utual G irl" m et Mr. anil Mrs. C astle  and w as in- 
striiHiHl bj’ Mr. C astle  hluiMdf in th e  tnnco. lieKitaMou, oik* step  and  m.-i\ixe.

T hat night, when she re tum eii home a f te r  th e  o |tera. "O ur M utual G irl" 
found a b u rg la r in her ns»ni. B rave llttle 'co n n try  girl th a t she was, she^did 
I'Ot s«’renni. bu t disiielled th e  In fn id cr’s  sns|>icions and  drew  from  him tb s  
sbiry  of his life. H e had liei'omc a th ie f to  siip|M>rt h is s la ter to  keep h er from  
f'le  evils o f th e  city , es|ieclally  i Im* ea s t side dniH'e halls.

Ttie next night M argaret anti the  burg lar w ent to  the  dance  hall he nam ed, 
'■■’•ere they  found the sister. "O ur .Mutual G irl" i]uickly h*il her ou t an<l t«H»k 
' • home. T liere  "O ur M utual G irl" show eil th e  s is te r  tin* e rro r of her Ways

■■̂ •,>n»(|̂ ê | to  help her to a fresh  s ta r t in  life.
■' of th is will lie show n In the  ch ap te r of th e  "O ur M utual G irl"  flfty-tw o 
M utual Movie serial, w hich m ay !>• seen by local th e a te r  g o e n  oh and

' ’•>r 4.

W alsh Minars* Suparatition.
Women, like rabbits, are of lU 

omen to the miner. In  many places 
particularly in Wales, if a pitman 
meets or sees a woman on hia way 
to work he will tom  back, for such 
an encounter is held to forbode evil 
not only to the man himself, but 
all bis aasociatea. At Oswestry 
some years ago a woman was em
ployed aa messenger by one of the 
collieries and in the course of her 
duties met many of the colliers on 
their way to work. The men im- 

I mediately told the manager that 
they could not run the risk of ill 

I luck entailed in meeting a woman 
j on the way to the pit and threaten

ed to strike if she were not d »  
! missed.

LOFTY MOUNT MiaHLEY.
W sad rem  Outia*k T h a t ffursta Up«N 

tlw Visw Pram  Parka# Paso.
The Parker pam is the moat 

apleodid coign of vantage on Huunt 
McKinley except the aummit. From 
an davation of more than 15,000 
feet it overlooks the whole Alaakan 
range, and the scope of vision to the 
east, to the southeast and to the 
northeast, is almost uninterrupted. 
Mountain range rises lieyond moun
tain range- until only snowy sum
mits are visible in the great dis
tance, and one knows that beyond 
the last of them lies the blue sea. 
The nearby summits, red with gran
ite or black from shale, and gullied 
from top to bottom with snow and 
ice, the broad highways of the gla
ciers at their feet carrying parallel 
moraines that look like giant tram 
lines, stand eut with vivid distinc
tion. Mount Hunter raises its head 
above the Icsaer peaks. The two 
arms of the Muldrow glacier, right 
in the foreground, display their 
course from their head to their 
junction and from their junction to 
the terminal snout, receiving their 
groaning tributaries from every 
evacuating height. The dim, bln* 
lowlands, now devoid of anow, 
stretch away to the northeast, with 
threads of stream and patches of 
lake that still carry ice along their 
banka.

Turning around and looking up- 
arard, the alaba of granite are like a 
gateway through which the Okond 
basin opeiu to our view. The ice of 
its glacier sweeps arith almost a 
cataract curve to its precipitation,
1.000 feet below us, and the Ofand 
basin, between the two great sum
mits, rises arith progreiiive leaps 
of jaggc<l blue serac for five or six 
miles, until its upper rim is about
4.000 feet above us. On the right 
arc the sheer dark cliffs of the 
north peak, soaring to an almost 
immediate summit 5,000 feet above 
the pass. In  the midst is the bro
ken, heaving, glittering ice of the

5lacier, eager, as one fancied, for its 
all. On the left is just visible the 

receding homed snow dome of the 
south peak, the highest uplift of 
the mountain. And all this splen
dor and diversity yielded itself up 
to us at once; that was the most 
sensational and spectacular feature 
of it.—Hudson Stuck, D. D., in 
Scribner’s.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Aftir Foot Tmts oI 
OndfitioiMylin. Bdlack Gfffff 

UpiiDt^air. fhdbflwl 
Cum  to

Catron. Ky.—In an interesting tettCT 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called ia. and his treat
ment rcUevad me lor a whila, but I was 
soon conftaed to my bed a p in . After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
aod fgave up in despair.

At iMt, my husband got me a bottle pt 
Cardui, the woman’s took, and I com~. 
menced taking it. From the very Im t 
doae, I could tell it was helping me. I 
cae aow wafli two miles withoid la  
tiiiag me, aad a n  doing all my work.**

If you are all nm down from womanly 
traublea, don’t  gtve up in deapair. Try 
Cardui, the womaa’atonk. It has helped 
more than a  millioo women, ia ita 80 
yearn of contiauous success, aad 
surely help you, too. Your dn^gist fats 
sold Cardui for years. He knows wfat 
it win do. Ask him. He win 
mend iL Begia taldag Cardui today,

Wrilt ChaMoMasi MaOeWa Ca.. LanM’

Mutual Movies Get BasebairPictnrea

NEW  YORK G IA N TS AT ^ T T t 4 G  PRWLTMI

Jap an ’s  Saerad Island.
Kinkaxan, the aacred island of 

northern Japan, now one of the 
moat attractive spota for sightseen, 
was held so holy in the ancient days 
that no woman was allowed to land 
upon its shores, although it was
visited yearly by hundreds of devo
tees from whom the priests reaped 
a rich harvest. But in 1873, when

DOROTHY Cri9H

iH iruthy G ish, a. motion p ic tu re  act- 
reMM playliia Im ding  |>arts in llellance 
M utual Movlen, la fast orcrooinlni; an  
untiaiial handicap. Hhe w as know n fo r 
n Iona tim e only a s  "tht* little  aiater of 
l.lllinn  itla b .” Now, however, she ban 
he«*n iriven a part In " Ju d ith  of
B ethn iln" simI a ta ired  in th e  Kellance 
f(*atnrea "T he M yaterioun Shot" a rot 
"T he  M ountain B at.” H«> th e  hlg aiater 
hml Itetter look to  h er laurels.

.Miaa (iiah  w as n fav o rite  fo r a Iona 
tim e In th e  B loaraph auccesaea m ade 
by 1>. tv . GrifBth, wboae pupil abe la. 
W hen Mr. G rlfllth, who la know n aa 
“th e  Belasco o f m ovlna p irtu rea ," qu it 
B io a n p h  to  become bead producer of 
R eliance an d  M ajestic  M utual M oriea 
he took a lona  w ith  him  hia favo rite  
p layers, tn c lu ^ n a  D orothy Gtah. Now 
th a t h e r  Identity  la becorolna know n, 
ahe la fa a t becom inx one of th e  heat 
liked of screen actreaaes and  will con
tin u e  to  grow in  popu larity , aa she haa 
th a t  g rea te s t o f  all com bloatioue— 
youth , beau ty  and  ability .

Tim id Liens*
Lady Bruce, who, with her hoa- 

band, Sir David Bruce, apeut two 
tears in the wild and remote region 
known as .Angoniland, fifty milea 
from the shores of I^ke Nyaasa, 
does not admit that there is any
thing very remarkable in the course 
of life she has been pursuing.' "If 
one ventured far one would take a 

n of coarse. We were unarmed, 
owever, once when moving from 

camp to camp, and we met two lions 
face to face. They turned tail and 
ran away. If they hadn’t I do not 
knew what we should have done,** 
•he said. "They rarely attack any 
•nc in the daylight. They wer* 
probably aa mneh frightened as wn 
were.”—Txmdon Mail.

the temples were handed over from 
Buddhism to Shintoism, it lost 
much of- its sacredness, and since 
that time the boildings have been 
gradnally allowed to fall into decay, 
several having been completely de- 
•troyed by Are.

Motion pictures will play an  im portan t p a rt in big league ba<«tMU 
year, as fa r  aa th e  New Yivrk liia n ta  a re  co ixem ed  anyw ay , by a w ork tag  
agreem ent Just entere<i u|«on betw een P resident H em pstead sod  M anager Mc- 
G m w  of the  G iants and  H arry  E. .Vltken. president o f th e  M utual FBui O tr-  
(loration.

Mr. A itken. who is an  a rd en t t tla n t sup|M>rTer. conceived tb e  idea of apgty- 
ing  tbe  lesaous of tb e  movies to  big league baseball. H e felt th a t  a baarbali 
p layer o m id  tie coa<-heii and  bis w orks aidetl by m<>tloa picture*- W hen h» 
look his -scheme to M cGraw tbe  G ian ts ' leader w as impresaeal bjr th e  p taa. A 
large staff of .Mutual Movie p b o to g n p b e rs  w as sen t to  tb e  Polo g ruanda and  
took pictures fo r a week d u ring  the  m«wning p ractice  and  also photographed 
tb e  o|iening gam es lietw een the G ian ts an d  tb e  Philadelphia N atiooabt

tV’ben M cGraw saw  the p k tu re s  on tbe screen a t  th e  p riv a te  exhiMtfow 
room of tbe M utual Film  C orporation be w as ao m uch ia iprcsscd  th a t he la- 
stalled a projectiou m achine in  tb e  G ian ts ' clubhouse a t the  Pok» gruoad*. 
H ere  he will lecture tbe  recru its  and  regu lars aixl akav show them  the  pIctarM  
it is planned to  tak e  of p layers on oiiposition team s, fo r M utual Movie photog
rap h ers  will accomiumy tb e  G ian ts all season, both a t  hom e an d  on tb e  rawd.

I

RiMmitiMi Qikkly C arl
'‘My sister’s husband h i^  an a t

tack of rheumatism in his arm,” 
writes a welt known rerident of 
Newton. Iowa. “I ^ v e  him a bottie 
of Chamberlain's Liniment which 
he applied to his arm and on the 
next morning the iheumatism was 
^ODe." For chronic muscular rhau- 
matism you will find ndUdng better 

r s L U b tii t .

To tb a  Point.
A lawyer residing in Washington 

and noted for his laconic style of 
‘xpression sent the following terse 
and witty note to a refractory client 
who would not comply with hia rc- 
itorati'd demands for the payment 
of liis bill:

a ir—It you pajr tha inrloaod. you win 
>bllKe oia It you do not. I aball obligo 
vou.

—Lippincott’s. '

than Chamberldn't
t r Adv.

niuo atookingo.
"Bine stocking” originates from 

A Mr. Stillingfleet, who was a fawor- 
ite member of the literary gather
ing in the time of Dr. Johnson and 
who alwaya wore bhie stockings. If  
be happened to be absent all aakad. 
"Where is oar hhm atooUnfiF" ana 

I fo T k d isa  ofSold, in m  ty§  the term

**JR> rnttm, 
"Itomtag,

’‘ffeatftaff.’

Reward!
Go get a tin of STAG  

and be rewarded by a 
new thrill in smoking.

STAG has a LIVING FRAGRANCE 
that is entiraly original and entirely 
wonderful

The last pipeful of the day—or night 
• —is as fresh and tempting as the first

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif-Sixe 5-
Cent Tin, the FuU-Sjxe^l^O-Cent^^ the Pound and Half-Pound  
Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

STA<S

- /•

as S » r  P i p e  a n d  C g a r a t t e

EVER-LASTING-tY GOOD"

P. laH tlm nt Oa.—BHakIMadt i f t o
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FREE TREATMENT DURING
BAUNCE OF HAY.

Dr. Mackey, the Specialist, Has Extended 
the time for Giving Free Treatm ent to 

‘ the Sick Dnring the fo lahce of the Month 
of May.

•ta tt hornet for the bUnd, the deaf 
and the dumb and the intane; a 
ttorate and wardiotite- aclieme

This tM nfU IV charit)'ofior, but in irlveutfore  
UmItAHt tljBH*) Ibr lulvertisiiiK |>urpqneH, to rapidl} 
lutrodare himNcir and enable all to teat hbt skill 
and to prove to all chronic invalids that he can 
cure the most complicated cases o f

Catarrii m all forms. Deafness and Ear Diseases, 
sndi as noises and disdurges, Nervoas Diseases, 
Kidaejr and Bladder Troables, Diseases of the 
Stomadi and Lhrer,in^gestion,RlieBBnatisai, Piles, 
Ukers, Blood Poison, Varicocele, all Diseases oi 

Men and Diseases P e c a ^  to Woawn, which will be

T lltA T K D  FRKK UNTIL CURCO, 
n n o v to io  yov nnoin  TniATmtnT ounino thk rni MONTH.

T on on ly  poy for tho m odi^no usod for tho on re, which b n . Mackbt  w ill 
ftiralsh from h is own p r im lo  dlsponsnry s i  sctnnl cost. No other chsr(e« msdo.

Tako sd v sB tsa o  o f  th is iibom l offer nt onoe. It is for s ll . A month's 
trsntaieat w ill oonvinco yon . Over iO yo n n  sucoossful prscUoo. Perfect sad  
porm sasnt caret fn sr sa te e d  in s l l  esses socepted. No iacu rsb ls cssss  t s k s a  
C oasa ltstioa  froo. Ofllos hoars 9 A. M. to S P. M. d s llr .  ̂ ^  .

\  Specialist, Office and Residence 
(Permanently Located) at Harris Hotel, Crockett. Texas.

through which the' farmer's products 
will reach the maximum price at 
the lowest cost of handling; some 
kind of a check on landlordism, the 
genesis of the downfall of the great
est nation of antiquity; and a sys
tem by which labor shall reap its 
just reward and capital shall find 
its natural return.

The need of legislation on all 
these questions has beoi ekiquently 
proclaimed by prohibitionists and 
anti-prohibitionists and by men of all 
shades of political faith. These are 
some of the questions which an ad
vancing civilization is fmeing to the 
attention of a reading and thought
ful people and those who grapple 
with them must be marshaled by a | 
master. Without derogation of the i 
merits of others I believe Tom Ball i 
is the man best qualified by naturq^ 
ability, courage and experience for 
leadership in a prodigious crisis 
like this, involving the weal and 
progress of a state pregnant with 
the loftiest Indies and asfdrations 
known in its history; with advanc
ing wealth and population never 
dreamed by its fathers, and ready 
to inaugurate the fiercest battle 
against ignorance and intolerance, 
bigotry and fanaticism ever waged 
in thm sta te

J IO h m o M s D r it t i-

^ ven fh oJ fh D e in k

This is a great day in the history 
NOTICE—Dr. Mackey wishes to emphasize the fact that be is in no sense' of our government. The nation's 

a traveling doctor—he has come to Crockett to locate i affairs are piloted by the profound-
est statesman and one of the greet-

COL I. T. nU IEt. FOtMEt
EAD  or A. m i l  COLLEGE.

Says fiskMtiM Is Hst Hast THal b m  
M Csttpslga—W ats EdsatisMi 

LegiMitise

they are many and onerous all 
factkxis ar^ agreed That it will 
require unprejudiced judgment, ripe 
experience and sound statesman
ship to shape and handle them 
to the best interests of all the peo-

est patriots since the days of the 
giants. Dearer than all else to 
Woodrow Wilson is the welfare of 
the honest people of America. So 
strongly do the people believe it 
that they have implicit confidence

A m m  tkink 
•f CMB-Cni^

pie. antis and prohibitionists a il ; ^  every publir act of the man. On
To TW Gohreatob New*. \ alike have declared. The

Many of my friends seem anxiousfwiU expect of the governor 
to know my views on the present i found soUcitude for, and an

a power over congress not known 
since the days of Andrew Jackson. 
He is doing everything in his power

political situation and my preference 
for *governor.

p ^p l^  I account of his magnificent intelli- to restore the government to its 
t gence and his unselfish devotion to | pristine purity. Tom Ball is 
the American people he commands thoroughlv in harmony with this

I pro-; 
invin-

great man and would lend his 
powerful effort as governor to his 
administration. R  T. Milner. 

Henderson. Texas.

ro i£ Y  KIDNEY P m SV s SACKACNI Hioaavs am ■iaobm

cible adherence to the time-honored 
lavrs so wisely enacted during the

Let me be honored with th e ! Hogg administration: also the Rob- 
priviiedge of sajing a few words ertson insurance law. the anti-free
personal to myself. I should fed 
sorry to injure the feelings of any 
good and respectable man. Since 
leaving the A. L  M. College I have 
retreated to my little farm in Rusk 
county. Here I am endeavoring to 
demean myself as a useful dtizen. 
obliging neighbor, and to love my 
oooDtry as a true putiiot ought. I 
e n v e  no office in Ibe gift of the 
peqple. Let m e say further that I 
never did and I think never will 
aak a governor for any poattioo. I 
am permitted by the bulwark arith 
which our homesteads are fortified 
to stand fiatfooted and foursquare 
oo my httie fields, surrounded by 
the beauties of nature, and a few 
of the things the law allows me and 
dedre nothing but equal lavrs and 
equal r i^ ts .  Tbeae envirooroents 
ought to create in the mind the 
highest conception and the broadest 
and moat snselftsh view of pditical 

/d u ty .
My taxes, personal and real, 

must be paid by the tillage of the 
aoiL and together with all honest 
taxpayers I will expect a wise and 
economical government

In the*present campaign prohi
bition is not the most vital issue, 
and extremists on both sides, in 
roy opinkw. will fail to make it so. 
Two-thirds of the members of the 
l^ is la tu re  can submit or refuse to 
submit an amendment to the con
stitution providing for statewide 
prohibition. The governor will 
have oo power on earth to force it 
or prevent I t  If it is decided to 
submit it the whole matter can be 
dispensed with in less than  a week 
after the two bouses are organized, 
and thus referred to the people, 
which mighty ^tribunal will pass 
upon it in a capacity which the 

'world can not detor. That out of 
the way the real work of the gover
nor will oommenoe.
- U mb what are tfaa ianntf HmM

pass law and all the laws providing 
for the regulation of the liquor 
traffic. Next, if not equal in im
portance to thcM laws already en
acted, is the crying necessity for 
legisiatioo that will forever emanci
pate our state educational institu
tions from political interferenoe and 
w h i^  will place them upon a sound 
and progressive basis to^ the end 
that they wiU meet the demands of 
an enlightened and forward moving 
citizenship. With universal educa- 
tioo of the right kind bigotry and 
fanaticism of w h i^  we hear so 
much will disappear. Hence I re
gard the paramount issue in this 
campaign to be that of education.

The man misjudges our people 
who says that they are not in favor 
of liberal appropriations for our 
university, A. L  M. College, the 
School of Industrial Arts for Girls 
and the normal schools. The over
whelming defeat of joint resolution 
No. 18 did not mean that the peo
ple of Texas were opposed to the 
university. It simply meant two 
things: That the A. &. M. College 
shall not be absorbed by the univer
sity: that its autonomy shall be 
fixed in our great educational 
scheme, and the other thing was 
that a proposition so vicious shall 
not be allowed to take root in our 
gfivemment. The prejudice be
tween tlie A. &. M. College and the 
university, if there is any, will break 
down and disappear permanentl;^ 
upon an equitable division of the 
permanent endowment and tiie 
complete separation of the two in
stitutions.

Some of the other issues are the 
establishment of a system that will 
place our penal institutions on a 
sound, economical, business basis, 
commensurate with the righteous 
trsatroeot of convicts; ample pro- 
idMoo made for houslDg and caring
fpp- unforttroate who inhabit

Mr. Cotton Planter:
Here Is Your Friend
a t  Last!
A P ractical
Successful
Mechanical
Cotton Chopper

Solves your labor problem, 
as it makes you independent 
of the scarcity of labor at a 
time most needed. Attached 
to the beams of a riding or 
walking cultivator, it chops 
the cotton to a desired stand, 
dirts and cultivates it all in 
one operation. A remarkable 
inventkm, yet so simide a boy 
can operate it.

The amount saved you in a 
few days over the old way «rilt 
pay for the chopper.

Don't hazard the successful 
growth of your cotton by de
pending on hand labor this 
seasoni

PLACE AN ORDER AT ONCE FOR A PARSLEY COTTON CHOPPER. No cotton planter can 
afford to be without one or more of these machines, as the price, $35.00, with cultivator att'ach- 
inents, is most reasonaMe. A limited number of machines only can be supplied this season.

PMCT COHE, FUST SOtVED-fiKDEk TODAY, (hi EzklMtiwi at Creckstt HschlM ui Gmgt Cs'i.

s .  E l  P A R S i - f r y
Eicitigiye Dealer (or Honiton County, Cfocl^ Teiai Atk (or Detcriptive Literature 

fURTMtS CDfTtm C H O rfE t CO., Owaen ta d  Mainrffifiiirtlity PMUi, T w t , j
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Must Go!
The store room which we now occqiHr mmi be vacated June 1st Efiwftiym  n y t  jo  ngfirdlen of cost Even our fixture>—patterneci 
after the biggest 5 and 10c storee of Houston—will be sold. Storekeepers would do well to avail themselves of less than jobbing pricee. 
Boarding housei ehould stock up on dishes and kitchen ware, toilet articles, towele, etc. Ypu should all take advantage of an opportu« 
nity to buy cheaper than you can when buying from iipportere and factories in dozen Jotaw SELLING OUT-^EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Kitchen ^^are
Doseos of pieces of granite ware, worth up to 50c each,
will be sold at the uii^onn sellingHNit price of........lie
28c spittoons, selling-out price...................................1ls
2Sc coffee pots, selling-out price............................... | | s
25c and stew pans, sdUng-out price.................1|s
25c pie pans, selllng-out p r ic e ...,...........................| | s
Chambm, wash pans, dippers, drinking cups, etc., etc., 
etc, selling-out price, each...................... ............. 19s

A.t 20o Eiaoh
OOc dish pan, 17-quart siae, seUing-out price........... tie
Large size covered boilers, selling-out p ^ ............. tie
Well buckets, selllng-out p ric e ................................tie
Milk buckets, seWng-out price.................................. tie
Milk ooolen, any size, selling-out price....................tie
Covered roast pane, selling-out price......................... tie

Mirrors at about half price
Hosiery for men, women and children, selling-out price,
per p s J r .....................................................  7lt§
Laces as wide as 6  inches, seUing-out price, per y d ..is  
Embroideries as wide as 12 and 14 inches, selling-out
price, per yard...... ......................................    7V9s
All ribbons, selling-out price, per y ard .. .............TVfes

Beet grade cups and saucers, per set of 12 pieces, sel-
Ung-out p rice .....................................   t t s
Large size dinner plates, per set of 6 pieces, selllng-out
price..................... .................. . . . .-  ..........   t ie
Lamps, complete, selling-out price.!................. lie
W ato-idtcfa^ selling-out price............................... 1ls
Large milk pitchers, selling-out price........................lie

Dishes of AU Kinds et 
AbatMt Half Price •

Vegetable dishes, selling-out price............................. lie
Pie dishes, selllng-out p r ic e ...,.........  ...........^ ..- l i s
Individual ice cream dUh, selling-out price................is
Salad dish, selling-out price...................................... fie

Soaps
Washing soap, 2 bars for....................................., . . . i e
Sweet soap, 4 bars for................................................. is

Shirts at 30c.
We now have a complete stock of sizes. Come early 
while we have your size. 50c, OOc and 75c shirts, 
selling-out price...........................   | 9c

0

Pitchers and
Pitchers and basins we shall seU at 40c and 50c. You 
usuaOy pay 75c a piece for them. BOARDING HOUSES 
WOULD DO WELL TO NOTICE THIS BARGAIN ALSO.
Medium size, selling-out price...................................4$$
Large size. seUing-out price ....................................... Ms

. Wash nrubs
a

Regular OOc wash tub, seUng-out price............... . -Ms
Regular 70c wash tub. selling-out price..........  . .4 is
Regular 80c wash tub, selling-out price.....................4|c

Miscellaneous
8c tin cups, selling-out price, 3 fo r ..............................|a
Milk strainers, selling-out price..................... ........ TMc
Milk cups, sefling-out price................... .................7H s
Flour sieves (two kinds) selling-out price...............TMs
Aluminum cups, selling-out price....................... . .7 \9s
Aluminum salts and peppers, selling-out price .. TVIs
Blueing (bag), selling-out price. 2 for . .................... i s
Elegant jardineirea. seUing-out price, 25c to ........ «. . |9 s

• T #
■

▼aagb m NstkawMe
“I have been and am now un

willing to vote to deny the people of 
my state the benefit of a  statewide 
prohibition law simply because it 
might not accomplish the good it 
should in some very wet localities, 
and 1 have been and am willing to 
favor statewide prohibition, even 
though realizing that at least for a 
while it might not and probably 
would not be enforced in some kv 
calities in the state. Believiog in 
the right of a maiority of the peo
ple of the whole state to determine 
the policy of any part of the state 
or the people of any part of the 
state, 1 favor statewide prohibition. 
But I do not believe that even 
three-fourths of the states can 
amend the constitution of the 
United States so as to prohibit the 
traffic throughout the United States 
without infringing upon the right of i 
each state to determine for itself | 
its own policy in regard to the 
traffic. I understand full well that 
the states have already agreed in 
the constitution that it may be 
amended in th^ manner provided 
therein, by tweydiirds of each house 
of congress voting in favor of the

amendment and the ratification of 
the same by the legislatures of 
the states. But this does not prove 
that the amendment would not oon- 
trovene the doctrine of local salf- 
goveroroent. An amendment pro
viding for a consolidated centralized 
government ootild be adopted in the 
same way and the rights of the 
states io  govern themselves abso
lutely done away with.

*lf a  state prohibitory law would 
be difflcolt to enforce in some pahs 
of a state, who wiO say that a 
national prohibitory law would be 
observed and obeyed in these states 
where a maiority of the people of 
the whole state were opposed to the 
law, unwilling to observe it and to | 
enforce others to do sa  When the | 
people of a state adopt a  law it 1 
sometimes becomes necessary to | 
send the armed militia to localities 1 
to enforce i t  In Texas the rangers 
have been sent to localities to d o ; 
s a  But suppose the people/ of a ' 
state are against the national pro-' 
hibitory law they wilt elect officers 
who are opposed to i t  and it I 
would be necessary to send the 
United States army to the state to 
enforce it, and we would find it I

necessary to amend the consti
tution in another respect and 
authorize the president to send the 
army into the state without being 
first called upon by the state 
authorities to send it. That a state 
may be entirely free from the drink 
evil and from the liquor traffice and 
the evils attendant, it is not neces
sary th a t every other state should 
be so free nor that its own freedom 
should be accomplished by national 
law.

“I believe my position on this 
question is understood by my con
stituents. While I was a candidate 
1 said in my printed epeecb that 
‘the right of local self-government 
leaves to each state the determina
tion of its own policy as to this 
traific, and the question whether 
the sale of intoxicating liquors 
shall be prohibited in the state is 
for each state to determine for it
self.-

“We will do wdl in Texas if we 
will work out our own crop before 
we undertake to work out the crop 
for the entire country.-—Congress
man Vaughn of Texas,

INIUHATISM MONIYS AMO

CtOCKEn TIAII SCaiEDULL

HOUSTOa TRAIK.
Arrives from Houston 1128 .
Leaves for Houston 1228

GALvzsroH n u v .
Arrives from (SaWeston 823 PM
Leaves for Galveston 1250 AM

L o acv m r TSAm.
Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrives fttmi Longview 1228 PM

Sr. UXTB TKAll.
Leaves for Sc. Loub 823 PM
Arrives bum S t Louis 1250 PM

pollmah SLExnxc cabs 
On day trains from Chicago • to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Qiicago. from (^v es to n  to St. 
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton.

■dps KiihcT sad H sU tr Trukli 
E w y M y  Sstiillsl 

Everywhere people are taking- 
Foley Kidney PUb. and are so saris- 
fied they urge others to take them 
alsa  A. T. Kelley, McIntosh, Ala., 
says: “I lecommaid them to all 
who suffer from kidney troubles and 
backache, for they are fine.- Best | 
thing you can take for backache,! 
weak back and rheumatism.—W,, 
A. King, successor to L W. Sweet.'

Host CkiMica's M snsn Start Vltk a 
CsH.

I Restiessoess. feverishness, an  in- 
* flamed throat and spasmodic oougb 
—maybe whooping cough is scarring 
in. Give Foley’s Honey and Tar 
promptly. It helps the duldrcn so - 

i very much, and Mrs. Shipps. Ray- 
I mondsville. Mo. says:' 1  got fine 
: results from k  and k  is a great 
i medicine for whooping cough.'—
I A. King- successor to L W. Sweet.

100
visiting Cards

Engraved E ffe c t  
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AFROUNCEMENTS.
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The Courier is authoriied to make 
Che following annouDcemeots for 
oIBce, subject to the action of a 
democratic primary:
For Congresman-at-Large 

R. B. Humphrey
of Throckmorton County 

For District Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson County 
J. E  Rose

of Anderson County 
For Representative 

Nat Patton 
J. R  Hairston 

For County Judge 
C M. Dlis 
E  Winfree 
G. B. Wilson 

For County Attorney 
B F. Dent

1 T  '• For District Clerk1 John D. Morgan
1 .T ■ For County Clerk
I 0. Q Goodwin
l> '..-i. A. & Moore
L l For Tax Assessor1 - J "rv \ John R  Beeson

John H. Dlis
-1 H. P. English

L For Tax Collector
Geo. H. Denny

For County Treasurer
[ .‘s,’; , Ney Sheridan
[ ' For Sheriff.

R  J. (Bob) Spemv
A  ¥ \D e b )  Hale 
lA. ^ ' f i l l i p s

For County Superiniendent
- 5̂-- J. H. Rosser
- ir Jno. N Snell

For Commis'^ioiier. Prec’t No 1
■

-.1' .
W. L  Vaught 
Oscar Dennis

For Commissiooer, Prec’t No. 2
f Charies Long

[ t /  J . C. Elstcs\ G  R MurchiaoD
For Commissioner. Prec't No. 3

J  P Sanders 
J . A. Harrelaoo
J. H. Jones

For Commissiooer. Prec’t No 4
C B Isbell 
J  V» McHenry

For Justice of Peace. F*rec’t No.
E M Caiiier
C W. Ohs

‘ For Justice of Peace. Prec’t No •
T R Hester

For Constable. Prec’t No. 1
Hal Long
C C. (Buck) Mortimer 
R  E Hale

RO WAi WITH HEXiCO YH.

The Mexican war situation has 
undergone very little change, j The 
oonsiitutionalists are advancing 
southward atMl reducing the federal 
forces and territory The strong
holds yet occupied by the federals 
are Tampico. San Luis Potoel Mex
ico City and Puebla. The consti
tutionalists have beseiged Tampico 
a number of times and have been 
repulsed in every instance, with
drawing with severe hjsses. The 
federals at Tampico will not leave 
their fortificatioDs to give pursuit 
or to engage in battle in the open 
It is tlieir northenmiost stmrtghold 
and they are well fortihed aijaiast 
the enemy.

With the exception of the de
fenses at Tampico. Mexico City and 
Puebla, the federal general. Huerta, 
has coocentraled his army at San 
Luis Potosi and Villa is marching 
toward him with an equal or larger 
number of men. It is hard to 
estimate the number of men under 
Villa because be gathers as he goes. 
War correspoDdents predict the San 
Luis Potosi battle to be the hardest' 
that will be fought 
this battle lie will march on to 
Mexico City, and if successful there 
lie will press on to Puebla, on the 
way to Vera Cruz, and give battle 
to the federal forces that were 
driven out of Vera Cruz by the 
Americans. His next step would 
be the ooooentratkM) of his forces 
and the capture of Tampico, which 
would make Us military success

AU the while the Untod

States will hold Vera Crus as a 
military base.

It is generally believed by the 
men who have watched the pro
ceedings all along since the revolu
tion began that, with Carranza a t 
the head of the new government 
and Villa at the head of the army, 
the friendly aid and support of the 
United States will be a ^ e d  in the 
eetablishment of a constitutional 

i  form of government in Mexico.I American capital will be invited 
I and vouchsafed. As to how far the 
! new government will be able to 
i carry out its plans there is much 
I conjecture. Revolutions are com- 
j moD in Mexico and a new one will 
likely be started at any time. The 

. United States government has made 
plain that its purpose is not one of 
conquest, but to aid in the estab-1 
lishroent of peace. The Mexican 
people will be given what friendly | 
assistance this government can { 
give them.

We do not want to annex Mexico.: 
But if this country should ever 
have to send its full army .strength 
into Mexico, it should be sent there i 
but once. Our armies should be ; 

I kept there until Mexico is under our 
flag and a part of our country. 
Where our flag once goes up it should j 

, never come down, except in such | 
, eases as at Vera Cruz. War has n o t , 
been declared. Vera Cruz was seized 

 ̂as an act short of war and as an ad- j 
vantage-point in case of war. Wej 

j are not going to declare war and , 
press further into .Mexico without | 
just cause. We are not expecting.

• any further trouble, except as a  ̂
precaution, because the ooosti-' 
tutionalists profess friendship and | 
are fast decimating the enemy. ‘ 
But if we ever do have to go into j

 ̂Mexico, it should be but once and ' 
for all time. For the present we 
can rightfully do nothing but bold 

jVera Cruz and take such other 
I military precautioos as are deemed
• advisable

But there is another contingency. 
, and complexity. Huerta may with- 
 ̂draw his forces from the north and • 
attack the Americans in preference 
to the rebels. Many believe it 
would be wise for him to do so. In 
that event we would have the con
stitutionalists to deal with. But as | 

‘ they have declared that they w ill' 
not be draim  into a war with the 
United States, we could only give 
them such friendly aid as we may 
in establishing their government 
and withdraw. If it is found that 

, they cannot establish a peaceful 
government, we should take the^ 
country over and give it the govern-1 
ment it ought to have. '

[ COLDNESS OF ICE.
M Os s s n J s  U psn Tem seretw ee 

tlM S vrrw «iS l*s Air.
is ice colder in winter than it is 

in summer f Manv p e ^ h s  sn^ptM
n o t To the unthinking ieo u  ioe 
and cannot be any colder or warmor.

Try it and see. Take a ther
mometer and bury it in a large cake 
of ioe in summer or in a bouse 
where summer temperature obtains. 
I t will indicste 32 degrees. This is 
not under all circumstances the 
freexing point of wster.

Under normal conditions when 
the temperature of the air is hover
ing about 32 degrees for several 
hours the fonnstion of ice may be
gin at that exact degree on the 
thermometer. On the other hand, 
a bucket of water exposed during 
the oncoming of a cold wave may 
hot show a thin film of ice for eome- 
timee an hour or more after the 
mercury has passed below the 33 
degree mark.

But 32 degrees is the temperature 
of melting ice. If s piece of ice be 
thrown into boiling water and left 
there until it is almost gone, the 
small particle extracted arill still be 
at 32 degrees Ice can never be
got above that temperature.

Mixing salt with ice makes it
much colder. This is illustrated in 
the making of ice cream. . The ice 
in the freezer gnea down to near 
tero.

But while ice never can be warm
ed above 33 degrees it will become 
chilled as mnch lielow that point ns 
the surrounding atmosphere does.

Ice will codl down like anything 
else on s cold night to zero or be
low Wbst should prevent it?  On 
a day when it is just freezing tem
perature a block of iron and a cake 
of ice in the open air will stand at 
32 degrees If the weather becomes 
warmer the iron will warm up with 
the weather, b u t' the temperature 
of the ice will remain at 32, al
though in the bulk it may diminish 
appreciably in the melting prfxress 
But with a falling temperature the 
iron and the ice will become colder, 
too, and the one just ae much as 
the other.

As the lee grows colder it be
comes harder and more brittle. 
This fact IS observed by skaters on 
the ice on a clear night when the 
thermometer stands at 10 degrees 
above zero ot lower They realise 
there u  something out of gear 
when they cannot with rase and 
grace describe the figure 8 nr the 
“hickory bend,” as it is railed in the 
country. -The ice has l.eromr too 
brittle and chips

Those who have tiren in the arc- 
tie regions trll os that water thrown 
on the ice there will shiver it like 
pouring boiling water npon cold 
glass, the ir« being so mnch colder 
there than the water.—New York 
PrcM

We don’t hear much about the 
Houston county fair these days, j 
There b  a dearth of enthusiasm. 
The stockholders held an enthusi-; 
astic meetinil and elected directors.' 
The directors held a meeting th a t ; 

' was no less enthuriastic. We thought! 
another fair and race meet w as ' 

i taking definite shape But little ' 
else has been done. Some of the | 
directors say they have been unable | 

j to get enough directors together to j 
! formulate and put into execution j 
the plans that are necessary. There j 

, seems to be a lack of cooperation, 
but plenty of the spirit of indiffer
ence. If we are going to have a 
fair next fall, now is the time to get 
busy.

%mr1»y Wuddifif. i
When making barley water for 

invalids do not throw the barley 
sway after it is straine«) off, but 
with the following ingredients make 
it into a pudding, wluch will be 
both delicious and nutritious; Half 
fill a pie dish with the barley, add 
two tablespoonfcls of brown sugar 
and two ounces of currants. Beat 
one egg and one gill of milk; pour 
over ^ rley , etc., and stir all to
gether Sprinkle over a little finely 
chopped fuet grated and a little 
nutmeg and bake one hour in a hot 
oven. This is a very wholesome 
pudding for children.—Detroit FVee 
Press.

Oooe in awhile a convict leaves 
the penitentiary and tells a direful 
and doleful tale of mistreatment. 

If vui'q w in i' would not work and the guards 
'punished him ^ d  he saw other 
convicts punished for disobedience 
of the rules! He seems to And 
plenty of people on the outside who 
agree with him that those on the 
inside of the walls ought to  have a 
better time than those on the out
side. But the great mujority of 
convicts have no complaint to make. 
They went to prison to atone for 
their rina and they did not axpact a  
FUkh A none bolal to loaf In.

A Qs«S DsSnHiMi.
A foreign journal says that a 

small boy who had been playing 
nearly all day with a newly arrived 
acquaintance of the family, a gen
tleman who had nearly re.ached hia 
fiftieth year, said to his father when 
the gentleman had gone away;

" i ^ e n  will that young msn corns 
again ?”

“^Yonng man I” exalaim ^ the fa
ther. ‘Tie's older than I iun I Will 
yon please tell me what 'a  roung 
man’ means to you?”

‘TYhy, a young man,” answered 
the boy—”s voong msn is one that 
has a good tune!”

L sfay stts .
When General Lafayette visited 

America in 1824 be was sixty-seven 
yean  old. He returned to bis horns 
Sept. 28, 1826, after having been 
the guest of the United States for 
more than a year. He sailed from 
thaas ahorss on the Brandywine, a
fr ifs ta  named in honor of the bet-
tlaiol(Id of Brandywine, where Oen- 
ezri Lefavette hed bees wesaded 
■ f l f w l i l s  l®yDLDmeee,r

For Congreosmaihat-Laife
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R. B ; HUMPHRET
or THROCKMORTOII COOIfTT

King’s Drug Store
Drugs

Medicines
Paints

Varnishes
Oils

Wall Paper 
Linoleums 

and Painters’ 
Accessories

Toilet Articles 
Syringes 

Soaps 
Perfumery 

Initial 
and Plain 

Stationery 
and General 

Drug Sundries

You “auto” buy your gasoline, high grade lubri
cating oils and greases—and air, why it’s free.

PHONE 91. WE’LL DELIVER.

Watch Your New Home Grow

I T -

day by day. And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dence that it la being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of 
courae, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
beat lumber, such as we 
adl exclusively.

Crockett Lumber Co.
i **TH© Planing Mill**

• . ■. ‘ <«.'•( A. "'’-i.- V-'
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.Why Should Yon
Worry?

You can buy the purest drugs, have 
your prescriptions accurately filled, 
get your commencement or birth
day presents, repaint and repaper 
your house, get the best drinks, 
buy your kodaks and cameras, also 
fresh candies, get a watch from 
$1.00 to $50.00—all from

The McLean Drug: Company
Tl\e Rexall Store

Everything in Drugs and Jewelry

i  & o e a V  \ C e .x o 6 .

Dry itoods are cheaper at T. D. 
Craddock's. 2t.

Mexican DWarf June corn at 
Moore & Shivers. tf.

T. D. Craddock has three work 
horses for sale. 2t.

For rent—two offices, 
the First National Bank

Apply at 
tf. ■

Miss Willie Park Blair of Tyler is 
visiting relatives in this city.

The best by test—the J. I. Case 
cultivator. Moore & Shivers, tf.

Miss Judith Arledge has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Tyler.

A complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

L  L  Smith of Pennington is 
among Courier subscription renew- 
ala

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
;:*first-class work. Cleanliness our 
, hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv.
I The best results are to be had 
I from Blood, Bone &. Tankage fer- 
' tilizer. Get it from Moore & Shiv- 
'ers. _ tf.

Chamberlain & Woodall have a 
complete stock of baseball goods. 
It will pay you to see them before 
you b u y ._____________  tf.

F  L  Jordan of Cut called at the 
Courier office Wednesday. He said 
the ducks have been swimming in 
his garden.

The water mains are being ex
tended through Bruner addition, 
along Grace street and on the east 
end of Main street.

Little boys' shirts are hard to 
find, but you can get them at T. D. 
Craddock's. 2t.

J. W, Hogg, one of the county's 
colored teachers, has renewed for 
the Courier.

If you want the best colTee and 
tea. buy Chase & Sanborn from T. 
D. Craddock. 2t.

Mrs. S. W. Grant of Center is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Berry.

Kssas fsr Rtat
Furnished and unfurnished. Ap

ply to P. 0. box 445. tf.
T. D. Craddock wants your shoe 

business, and will save you money 
oil your low cut shoes, 2t.

Manager Bledsoe of the Royal 
theatre is spending the week in 
Dallas and Fort Worth. /

Donald Moore has returned from 
Beaumont and will spend some time 
with his parents in this city.

Miss Flora Belle DuPuy of Ten
nessee Colony, Anderson county, is 
visiting Miss Stella Sheridan.

The weather is getting hot. and 
you will want a tennis or outing 
shoe. T. D. Craddock has them. 2t.

Mr. C. F. Lee is closing out his 
business in Crockett preparatory to 
leaving the city. He will move his 
family to Nacogdoches where they 
will make their home.

W utiil-T a  Exckaif t
A nice home in Crockett for a 

small, well-im(Hroved (arm not over 
10 mllea out llw  nearer the bet
ter. Gan and aae J. W. Madden. 2 t

ms

Get the habit of drinking at 
Chamberlain & Woodall's fountain. 
Their menu is unexcelled and you 
are always welcome. tf.

SarvtyiBg.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates, 
tf. Hail & Wilson.
We want to buy a small bunch of 

goats and some hogs weighing 
about 100 pounds each. Apply at 
the livery bam. Hail & McLean.

J  A. Beathard of Route 6. J. T 
Simmons of Route 2 and W. V. 
Meek of Route 1 were among the 
Courier's friends in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeDaines 
have moved to Houston, where a 
son. Al DeDaines. is living. The 
best wishes of our people go with
t h e m . ______________

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on boys' and men's wearing 
apparel. A good stock of short 
sleeve knee lengths and unions al
ways on hand. 2t.

For cultivators, planters, section 
harrows, Guice harrows, turning 
plows, single stocks, handled hoes 
and steel shapes, see T. D. Craddock 
before you buy. 2t.

Bsardm Wuted.
I can take a few normal students 

to board. Call on or write me at 
Crockett, Texas, 

tf. Mrs. Tom Jordan.
We fill any doctor's prescription 

and our drugs are always the purest 
and the freshest to be had. Try us 
next time. tf.

Chamberlain & Woodall.
A most beautiful line of muslin 

underwear including princess slips, 
crepe gowns, nansook gowns, pants 
of all kinds, in fact a very oompltM 
•todt of the new creations, land c u  
save you money. T. Di Craddock.

m i

Ali the popular Iwands of toilec 
articles can be found a t Chamber- 
lain it  Woodall's. If you buy from 
them you can rest assured that you 
are getting the correct thing at the 
correct price. tf.

Card sf Thsaks.
Sam got it, Roy wanted it, I am 

satisfied about it; they are thankful 
over it; your help—I appreciated it; 
papa and mama, too.

It. _________ Wilfred King.
Baptist Bex Party.

At the court house Friday night. 
May 22, a box party will be given 
for the benefit of the Dorcas Aid 
Society. Everybody cordially in
vited. Every lady must bring a 
box. ' It.

Three cars of a freight train were 
wrecked in the local railroad yards 

: Wednesday, one of them turning 
I over. The main line was blocked,
I but trains passed on a side track.
! The wrecker was called from Pales- 
j tine to clear the track.
I ' The government work at the lock 
and dam, on the Trinity river west 

' of Crockett, has been discontinued 
by instructions from the chief en
gineer. The close down is for an 
indefinite time or until the next ap- 

I prbpriation is available.
j • '~ 7 s r ’ We." ~
I Wardrobe with mirror front, cost 
$25; Davenport, cost $35; together 
 ̂with sheets, pillow and cases, wool 
I blankets, comforts, etc., necessary 
I for sleeping. Will sell cheap. Ap 
I ply at the Courier office. tf.

Crockett is getting to be quite an 
; automobile center. Two cars more 
I have been registered by the county 
j clerk. They are No. 68. a five-pas
senger Overland, owned by C. L  
Edmiston, and No. 69. a MetzI
roadster, also owned by Mr. Eklmis- 
ton.

The present overfiow of the 
{Trinity river is said to be the worst 
I in twenty-four years: All crops 
will have to be replanted and re
planting is not confined to the river 

t bottom. Much upland will have to 
I be replanted on account of the 
heavy rains.

Bftkc, P u ta ti
j Kindly give to Albert Smith. 
'Scholastic census enumerator, ali 
. information regarding your children.
I We want to enroll every child en
titled to attend our schools.

J  W. Hail. Pres.,
Jas. S. Shivers,

tf. Crockett School Board.

M l o r k e y  t o  l _ x > a r k .
Ws maJu m specialty of loans on land and to fannors. We boy vaadon 

lien notes and any other good paper. If you w ant to borrow menry yoe will 
DOWELL to call and get our terms before pUcing your loan. We buy and 
sell real estate.

' ^ / ’a r f i e l d  O r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

.  Vf,

Fsr Csiirestmi-it-Largc.
Attention is invited to the an

nouncement of Hon. R. B. Humphrey 
of Throckmorton county for con
gressman-at-large. Until Texas is 
redistricied by the legislature, two 
congressmeo-at-large will bs elected 
as a result of the increase in popu
lation. Mr. Humphrey comes be
fore the people with the best of 

^recommendations. He is a lawyer, 
active and in the prime of life, a n d ' 
possesses the other qualifications’ 

I for a law-maker. Write him for a 
' copy of his platform.

Estitlc4 ts Water Rates.
Hurricane bayou, passing within 

two miles of Crockett, was navigable 
from Trinity river to a point near 
this city the first of the week. 
Chas. Gossett, living in Leon county, 
crossed the river in a small boat 

! and navigated the bayou to a point 
near town. He bought a quantity 

I of supplies, loaded them in his boat 
I and proceeded back to his home in 
Leon county.

Mrs. F. G. Edmiston. as a compli
ment to her visitors, her mother. 

' Mrs. Smith of Virginia; Misses Kath- 
I arine Eggborn and Roberta Smith, 
also of Virginia; her brother from 
Colorado and her sister. Mrs. Luther 

! Eastham of Huntsville, gave a 
moonlight picnic and party at the 
fair grounds Friday evening. A 
picnic lunch was served, followed 
with ice cream and cake. The fair 

I grounds is an ideal picnic place, and 
I with ideal host and hostess, such as 
{are Mr. and Mrs. Edmiston, this 
particular picnic was the source of 
much enjoyment. {
A Stikkgn Cs«fk U Wsailif u i  RlAy.

Letting a stubborn cough "hang 
on” in the spring is risky. Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound heals 
raw, inflamed surfaces in the throat 
and Ixtiochial tubes—makes sore, 
weak spots sound and whole—stops 
sttflihQm. tearing coughs. Reftise 
substitutes.—W. A. King, successor 
to I  W. Sweet/ Adr.

To Tlsit tke 014 Csatry.
0. Petersen will leave next week , 

 ̂for a tliree months visit to his  ̂
native country. Denmark. Mr.1
Petersen left Denmark 54 years ago! 

I for America and more than half of 
, that time has been spent in Texas, 
He bame to Crockett thirty years 
ago from McKinney to assist the 
contractors in fiuishing the court 
house and has been here ever since. 
There are few buildings in Crockett 
that he has not helped to erect his 
contracts being confined to the
wood work. The same may be 
said of Mr. S. L  Jensen in regard to 
the painting and James DeDaines 

I with reference to the brick work. 
Mr. Jensen is also a Dane. !

Ssrixl Affair. {
Complimenting Misses Mildred and 

Mary Lee Benedict of Whitewright 
Misses Smith and Eggborn of Vir
ginia. Mrs. Corry entertained in their 
honor the young ladies’ club 
Wednesday afternoon. May 6.

I Miss Bella Lipscomb welcomed 
the guests at the door and they 

J were then greeted in the beautiful 
' parbrs by the gracious hostess. Mrs 
Cony. The home, always artistic, 
was made more so by the bordering 
of spring flowers everywhere.

I Much merriment was made over 
|the tables of progressive anagram 
 ̂Delicious strawberry cream and 
 ̂angel food cake, with pansy sou- 
j venirs, weres erved while we listened 
I to sweet strains of musk' from Miss 
Benedict and the charming voice of

OYA
Tbeatre

Matinee Every Day

Friday Afternoon 
and Nig^t

Onr Mntnal G irP
(Red No 11)

THE
AIRDOME

Opeo Every Hifht Whei 
Weather Will Peroit .

44

Visit Onr Show and 
Spend a  Pleasant 

Honr.

Miss Foster.
In addition to the du b  members 

there were present Mesdames Ozza- 
betb Smith of Virginia. lauher 
Eastham of Hunuvilie. Robt Woot- 
ters. Frank Edmistoa Tbos. Setf. 
W. C  Lipscomb. W B Page. W. 
Cartwright. Theo- Duzm.

Cootribmor.

r

Bethk a Fatter it Surma
The largest factor cootribuQog to 

a mao’s success is undoubteifly 
health It has been observed that 
a man is seldoak' sick when hts 
bowels are regular—he is never 
wdl when they are coosciputed 
For coostipatioo )'OU will find 
nothing quite so good as Chamber
lain’s Tablets. They, not only move 
the bowels but improve the appe
tite and strengthen the digesbaii. 
They are sold by ail denkra Adv.

Your
Stomach

Out of 
Order?

T F YOU ever have the least 
distress after eating it de

notes imperfect digestion and 
a remedy is needed at once. 
Life, energy, brain potper, all 
depend upon what is eaten. 
One must eat and the food 
must assimilate or there’s de
cline.

Nval's Digestive 
HTablets.

Results are prompt from this 
remedy because it restores 
right conditions. It overcomes 
^rmentation in the stomach 
hnd strengthens the digestive 
organs. GUARANTEED TO 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
No Item Too Small for Our Free Deliyery 
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M r . P a t o i  B e a c h

and Mr. S^hair
Away with those weighty togs! A “Keep- 

Kool" Mohair or Palm Beach will make a new 
man of you. Comfortable, feather-weight—it’s 
the suit for torrid weather.

STANDING OF ^
CONTESTANTS

There is a refreshing feeling of sheer relief to 
the man who slips into one of our smart-fitting, 
beautifiilly-tailored, “Keep-Kool” Palm Beach 
or Mohair suits.

We have a big variety of shades, prices and 
patterns, e s ^ ia lly  in the Palm Beach.

Your choice will be easy and interesting, and 
as to the values—well, just drop in and tell us 
what YOU think.

from S7.SO Up

Yonrs With the Sm artest Line on Earth

S. Shivers

h  Onr G rtat Fiaao, Diamood 
R iof and Sowing* M ashhii 

Contest Up to May S.

MIm  Ethel P a rish ........... ,77a091
Mrs. Celia HaUmark Hayes.341,502
Mm  Ruth Green.................34d.l87
Mm Sadie Paulk. . . . . . . . . .  146,818
Mm Nonrelle BuUer...........  98,237
Mm llUdred Smith.............  80,148
Mm Laura Sharp......... 34JB42
Mia. L J . May.....................  14,218
Mm  Rita Bagwell.............  lljBM
Mm Zona Sharp.................  8L410
MIm R a d ^  S p rig g s ...:... 8,000

You will note that some of the 
contestants have made wonderful 
gains. That should encourage all 
others to put thek shoulders to the 
wheel and go after It for the next 
two mootha while there b  yet time 
to wia R em ^ber, to be a winner 
you must be a stayer. The ghre-̂  
upe never woo anything.

V
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ASedsI CvsaL
iMald m U acqaaiataaoe b« fortot. 
Aa* u rm  b ro l to min? 

anUd nUd ocg— intonro be forsot 
Aad days sf Asid Laag Syae?

One of the most delightful events 
of the past month of sunahine and 
showers w m  the '*Spend-tbe-day'* 
party given on the 16th by Mrs.

 ̂ Obrinne N. Carry in honor of her 
mother, Mra D. A. Nunn, at their 
*»■»*«*■««** home The invitations 
rend: T o u  are specially invited to 
spend the day with os to meet a 
few of my friends of ‘Auid Lang 
Syne’ ” A favored few who had 
not the honor of being numbered 
among thoae of “Auid Lang Syne” 
were gradoosly inrfuded among the 
guests and it w m  eatcemed a spedaJ 
pitasurc and privilege to be present 
at one of the most rhsrmtng in- 
fonnal afU rs of the season. An 
elegant simphdty. a genuine old- 
fashioned hoapkaity, a gentel good- 
leOowsbip were the keynotes of thb 
delightful oommin^ing of old friends 
and neighbors. •

The day was ideal the bright 
sunshine and the balmy braathof 
spring finding a responsive chord in 
the heart of every guest. After a 
pleasant half hour or so bad passed 
in exchanging greetings and recall- 
ing many ioddents familiar to those 
who had pesse^ many milestooes
together in the happy Past, dinner 
was announced and a^ the guests 
entered the spacious dining rooms 
they were greeted with a picture W 
loveliness -two tables beautifully 
decorated in Easter lilliwi and 
violets, with streamers of white 
maline extending from the chande
liers and caught with bunchM of 
violets. The tall cut gla— vasM 
beiuing the fragrant UIUm  were 
banked in violets. The menu cards 
also bore evidence of the Easter 
q d rit Mrs. Nunn presided at one 
utble and Mrs. W. C lipacomb aa

I UMMtmiatrem at the other.»
I Mrs. Cony was assisted in serving 
the elegant six-oourse dinner by 
Mrs. Tbos. Self and Mrs. D. F. Ar- 
ledge. At the serving of the sixth 
course the guests progressed from 
one ubie to the otlier. all sharing 
the pleasure of having the honored 
guest. Mrs. Nunn, m  presiding host 

' esa At the ooochisioo Mrs. Lips- 
jeomb gave a beautiful toast in 
' honor of Mrs. Nuna the following 
 ̂being ouly s few of the lovely and 
! appropriate ttnes; ^
I There b  something peculiarly 
I beautifal and touching in tlds a 
sembly of friends trusted and ap
preciated through eo many years 
who hsve met to be happy once 
more with her who b  said to be the 
moat loved woman in Texas—loved 
by her own fireside, by her towne- 
people and wherever the work of 
the Daughters of the Coidedsracy b  
known—justly called the Queen of 
the Southlaod”

Thb was fallowed by Mrs. Isabella 
Taylor, a friend for more than fifty 
years, and now bearing gracefully 
the honor of eighty-seven years:

”A wise man hM said a fahbful 
friendb a defense and he who has 
found such has found a treamrr. 
such an one we have found in our

Several other beautiful toasts 
were ghren to the hostem, the’ final 
one to the hosteM and her friends 
of ’’Auid Lang Synr”

‘To thoae who have walked tritb 
her through the joyous happy morn
ing of life, thnwgh the , noontide 
when the sweets and bitters were 
intermingled, and now when she to 
looking towards the sunset—

rriMSMa la •  iMlMtas tfw.
OS.iW|eraiaat (laariawa ifcawr Mt 

EralM aaM ."
“May them joys continue to cheer 

and brlgtoteo the pathway of oar 
baloved hooieM .whoM Bfo to osaD,

to a tower of beauty and strength, 
dignity and grace."

To thcM toasts Mrs. Nunn re
sponded with much feeling.* *My 
friends. I thank you.”

Another pieMure avraited the 
guesu which WM quite unexpected 
but greatly appreciated. Mtm bets 
of the choral dub rendered some 
beautiful selectiona A number of 
the old songs were sung also, bring
ing up many tender memories of 
”the days that are no more." By 
request “Auid Lang Syne” w m  sung, 
the guests joining in the chorus. 
Many intereating incidents of tbs 
time “when you and I were young” 
were recnOed—some amusing, some 
making the teardropa start 

When the day drew to a dom 
the guests still lingered, reluctant 
to brenk up the happy circle, all 
agreeing that thto day wquld linger 
in memory's baOs m  onk of>f4hoae 
rare, beautiful days filled witlPThe 
dwloest of life’s blmsings. frisod- 
ship, love, peace, joy—life’s pathway 
WM for many faiiM and sweeter 
for thto lovdy tribute to a devoted 
mother and a faithful friend.

A Gueat

iHhfc a FaetM la Saensa
The largest factor contributing to 

a man's succem to undoubtedly 
health. It has been observed that 
a man to sddom sidi when his 
bowels are regular—he b  never 
well when tb ^  are constipated 
For ' constipation you will find 
Dothiib otofte so good as Chamber
lain's Tabiets. llw y not only move 
the bowds but improve the appe
tite and strengthen the digeerion. 
They are sold by ell dealers. Adv.
A StaMsn Csi«lito WsMag Mlltoky.

Letting a stubborn cough ‘liang 
on” in tte  spring to risky. Foleya 
Honey and Tar Compormd b e ^  
raw. iaflamed surfMM in the throat 
and broodrial tubes—inakM sore, 
weak tpou sound Mid whole stops 
stubborn tearing oooghi. ReftMt 
subedtutea—W. A  K k^ sucoeaaor 
to L W. Sweet , Adv.

0. D. C RstM I
Mrs. Joe Adams w m  hosteM to 

the D. A. Nunn Chapter of the U. 
D. C Wetikubday afternoon, April 
2& 1914.

The uaual devotions were ob
served. the minutes were read, end 
the secretary w m  inatructed to 
enter upon the minutes of the 
chapter the proceedings of the 
Winnie Davis Auxiliary, from a 
written report to be submitted after 
each mealing of the auxiliary.

The treasurer reported an ex
penditure of S34&40, upon ceme
tery improvements, and a dear re
ceipt for the tam e

A mam meeting for the pnrpoM 
of orguilzing a Cemetery Aosode- 
tioQ wee called for the afternoon of 
May 18.

The subject of the lesson for the 
day. “Memoirs of Albert Sidney 
Johnston." was interesting, instruc
tive and inspiring.

The eotertaininent committee 
gave the following program which 
aO eojoyed thoroughly.

“Afteraooo* Tea," Mtos Katie 
King.

“Maryiand. My Marylaml” piano 
sqjo. Mtos Luda Painter. <

T he Night on Shiloh." reading, 
Mrs. W. C Lipsemnb.

TJfe Sketch of Johnston,” Mrs. 
D. A  Nunn.

"Believe Me If All Thoee Endear
ing Young Charms," vocal solo, 
M raJ. P. Haii > -

A refreahmsnt of Neopolitan ke 
cream and cake served to promote 
the eajoyment of the hour.

The d ^p ter will meet with Mrs. 
Thoe. Seif at 4 pi o l  May 30.

Mtos Minnie Ghaldock, Sec'y.

"Ihfkst TiIm  ̂to Baasadtd,
Taylor, Taxao,Mey 19.—Theoooi- 

oourt of ¥^Uiainaoo

Professional Cards .

W. C UPSOOMB, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEONI
CsocKxrT, TkxAS

OAoe Wteh Dwnlr-Btebop Dng Cooipeejr

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

CSOCBETT, J*XAS

t.asn>axs. H.D. j.awoonxn.H.B. 
^ K E S  A WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS k  SURGEONS 
CaocuEiT, Texas

00 m  With Dscyjr-Bbiinp Drag Compeay

bfl

E. wmntEB
I j.E  wiNrxa 

Lbwmt
WUirrMBMiaAS

Lmwftr

g  A J. EWINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW 
Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J. W. MADDEN ' S. A. DENNY
Jy|ADDEN A DENNY

L A W Y E R S
PraetlM In ail Um Suta Md r«der«l Coaru. 

Ceeipleit Abetfaetef ty- OSkoMla rin
CROCKETT, TEXAS

HUM of H4MM«a Coaa atiMal Saak S t̂aM.

L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
CROC KET T , .  T E X A S

county has pateed an Older demand-■ 
ing thitt all property in, the county i 
ba oMeMod a t tta ftdl notkat vahia.

DaBPsiliat Suelha lu d i m l Pwt 
DMtoKMaiy Iteakk ‘

Your kidneys need help udien 
your hands and feet thicken, swell 
up, and you fed/hill and sluggish.

Fofi^ Kidney PUto. Ihey are 
tenfo stimulating and strengthen
ing and fuetore your k ld n ^  to , 
healthy, normal action. Try thein.’̂- 
—W. A  King. luoesMor to L W.
Sweet. \ Adv.
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